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accountable at tlio liauclfi of the plaintiff. For tliese reasons the 
appeal; in our opinion  ̂must fail and is dismissed with costs.

Aj>2̂ cal dismissed.

S c fc re  Sii' John Stanlcn^ Knirjhf, Chief Justice, and 2 I)\ J tisticc B iirlc iti, 
PAKIR. CIIAND (P ia i> tiff)  v. DATA HAM and o th ees  (Defekdajits).'** 
A d  Ko. X r  o f  1877 (I:idia:i LimlLaiion A ciJs scheilidc il., articles  G4,120—

Llhiitallo-ti— Siiil, arfainst heirs o f  dcccasecl clcltor— H indu law—Joint
Hindu fan iih j.
Tbo plaintiff, on the 2DLh of August^ 1S9S, sued to  recover a sum 

allogcil to bo due on iin riccomib .stjited LeLiveen liiinself and one Kaslii Natlij 
siiiL'c deecasodi ou tlie lo tli  of Novejsilfcr, 1893. The conte.5ting defendants 
were ti;\-o bous of Kaslii N atli aiul wore tiucd as members o f a  jo in t  Hindu 
family and as p a rtne rs in  ilio bnsiueris carried on by Kaslii K’atli, and liis 
tliird  son, v,-lio did not di’fend the  sui t .  I t  was found, howcvor, t lia t those 
dcfend'iufcs had separated f rom their fa th e r and bro ther before the date of 
the acGuuut  sued upon, and th a t they were not p iv tn e rs  in. the business.

J Ig M  th a t th e  su it was governed as regards lim ita tio n  by art. 64 of Iho 
second schedule to the Indian L im ita tion  Act, 1877 ; th a t  liia ita tio n , which bad 
begun to n m  in favour of the deceased from  the  date of the account stated, 
continued ru n n in g  in  favour of tlic heirs, and th a t in  tlia absence of any valid 
agreem ent or p a rt paym ent, such as would have the effect of extending the 
period of lim ita tion , the su it was barred. JS’arsingh M isra  v, L a lj i  M isra  (1 ) 
distinguished. Dciffdusa Tilalcoliaiicl v. Shamacl (2) referred  to .

The facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment of 
the CVjiu't.

Pandit Buntlar Lai, for the appellant.
Pandit Moti Led Nehru Babii Durga Gharan Banerji, 

for the respondent;?.
StaxleYj C. J.j and BueKitt^ J.“--This is an appeal from 

a decree of the Subordinate Judge of Meerut in so far as it 
dismissed the plaintiff ŝ claim as against the defendants Ram 
Prasad and Kanhaya Lai. The defendants are the three sons 
of one Kashi Ifath, %vho died in the year 1894. Prom the 
-evidence it appears that Kashi Nath and his bghs, prior to 
the year 1877, formed a’ joint Hindu family. In that year 
Kashi Niith*divided the joint family property hetwecn himself 
and his sons, and from that timo foi’-ward he and lais sonS
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* P irs t  Appeal No. 15 of 1900, from a decree of A. ll^hm an. Esq,, Subor
dinate Judge of Jl> eru t, dated the 8 th day of Ifoveiiiber 1899,

(1) (1901) I. L. B., S3 A ll, 206, (2> (1884) I .  L, 8 Bom.; 5 « ,



R a m .

1902 Kanhaya Lal^and Earn PraBad, if  not all his tbrcG sonŝ  lived
separate. Kashi Nath, carried on a business at Meerut and 

Chanb otlier places under the style of Kashi Nath and Son, and after
D a y a  his death this business was carried on by Daya Ram. The

defendants, Ram Prasad and Kanhaya Lai had no connection 
whatever with it. From time to timcj beginning \vith the year 
1855, the plaintiff made advancea to this firm, and also to the 
defendant Daya Ram on his personal acoount. A settlement of 
accounts was made on the 15th of Kovember, 1893, when a sum 
of upwards of Rs. 10,000 was found to be due to the plaintiff, 
partly on account of the advances made to the firm of Kashi 
Nath and Son, and partly on acoount of the personal debt of 
Daya Ram. Daya Ram sold a kothi to the plaintiff for the 
sum of Rs. 9,500, which ■was set off pro tanto n.gainst his debt. 
He also made some furtlier payments, Avliich left a sum of Rs. 
4,600 due. In respcct of this sum a verl)al agreement was 
entered into between the plaintiff and Kashi Nath and Daya , 
Ram for the payment of it with interest by annual instal
ments of a thousand rupees each. Kashi Nath died on the 
80th of Septem'ber, 1894, leaving 'a consideral l̂e amount of 
the plaintifi’s debt unpaid. Upon his death the defendant 
Daya Ram continued to carry on the business of the firm of 
Kashi Nath and Son, and made some further payments to 
the plaintiff on foot of his debt; but having tailed, w'hen 
calk'd upon, to pay the balance which remained owing, 
the present suit W’as instituted. In the plaint the plaintiff 
alleges that Kashi Nath divided his property among his sons 
and himself, but that up to his death, he and his son Daya Ram 
were joint o-wners of the firm of Kashi Nath and Son, and that 
after the death of Kashi Nath, Daya Ram carricd on the 
business as before on behalf of all the defendants, and that all 
the defendants are the owaiers of the property of Kashi Nath as 
members of a joint Hindu fivmily, and are therefore liable to 
psy the plaintiff^s debt. Daya Ram did not defend the suit, 
and as against him a decree ex parte was passed for the amount 
claimed. The other defendants, Ram Prasad and Kanhaya 
Lai, filed a wl'itte^ statement, and in it alleged that they h«id 
jfot any connection with the firm of Kashi Nath and Son, and
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had not inherited anything from Kashi Nath, 1̂1(1 so were not 1902

liable for the debt. They also .set up the plea of* the statute of Fakib
limitation as a bar to the suit. The learned Subordinate .Tudo'e Chakb

V*
held that the defendants, Kam Prasad and Kanhaya Lai, were Data
not pavtners in the firm of Kashi Nath and Son, and tliat there 
was no satisfactory evidence that after the death of Kashi Nath 
they beoamo partners Vî ith Daya Ram in the shop. Ho also 
held that the claim of the plaintiff as against them as heirs of 
Kaslii Nath was barred by limitation, inasmnch as the suit was 
not brought until the 29th of August, 1898, more than three 
years after the death of Kashi Nath.

Tlie plaintiff has appealed from this decree on several 
grounds, but the only ground which has been pressed in argu
ment before us iŝ  that the suit was not l)arred by limitation.
It is not disputed that Kanhaya Lai and Ram Prasad were 
separate from their father, and consecjiiently  ̂as has been admit
ted, no pious duty rested upon them as sons to pay their father’s 
liabilities. It is suggested, howevor--Uit of this there has 
been no proof—-that after the death of Kashi Nath they took 
possession of a portion of his assets as his heirs, and consequently 
are iialjle to the extent of such assets. The contention of the 
appellant is, that the article of the Indian Limitation Act, 
which is applicable to the case, is article 120, which allows a 
period of six years from the time when the right to sue aocrued 
in a suit for which no period of limitation is provided else
where in the schedule to the Act, and reliance for this conten
tion is placed upon a ruling of this Court in the case of Naraingh 
Misra v. Lalji Misra (1). To this matter we shall refer later 
on in our judgment.

The contention on behalf of the respondents is that article 64 
of the Indian Limitation Act governs the case, and that the 
suit not having been brought within three years from the 
settlement of the account in 1893 the claim is statute-barred.
It is to be observed that the agreement which was entered 
into simultaneously with the settlement of accounts in 1893 
was not committed to writing. It was merely a verbal agree- _ 
raent, In order to extend the period of limitation, for a suife 

(1) (1901) I, I4.K , 23 All., SOS.
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1903 on acGoiiiit stated by a simultaneous agreement  ̂ tlic gimulta-
"faeib UGOiis agreement mnst̂  under the provif?ioiis of articlo G4-of the
Chand soLcdiilc to tlic Limitation Act, bo an agrcojiiciit in -writing
Data signed by the defendant or his agcnfc dniy authorized, making
Bak. payable at a future time. See Dagrlusa Tilakchand v.

Shmicul (1). There was no snch -written agreement in this oase. 
Consequently the debt would hare been srtjitntc-barrcd, ro far as 
regards Kashi Nath, after the lapse of three years from the date 
of the settlement of the account. It is said, ho-\̂ 'over, that this 
being a suit to recover 'tiio debt of their fatlior against the sons 
out of assets alleged to have been reoeived by them, the case 
comes "witliin article 120̂  -v̂ dueli allows a period of six years 
from the time when the rig]it to sue accrued, and, as W’o Jiavo 
said above, rcliimee has been placed on beluilf of tlio appellant 
o il  the ruling in tlie caso of N a r s i n g h  M i s r a  v. L r d j i  3 R s r a  

mentioned above. In that case, hoY,̂ ever, the sons who were 
made liable for their father’s debt formed ’\rith tlioir father a 
joint Hindu family, and so the pious duty of Hindu sons to pay 
their ^̂ t̂her̂ s; debts lay upon them. Moreover, in that caso the 
agreement to x?ay would have been enforoonblo against the father 
at the date of the suit had he been alive. Hero no such pious 
duty can be alleged to exist, a? has boon admitted, inasmuch as 
the sons were separate from thoir fr.thor. The suit is brought 
against them, not by reason of any such pious duty, but as heirs 
of Kashi Nath. This being so, it appears to ns that if the debt 
could not have been enforoed agaiuFt Ka' ĥi Nath had he been 
alive at the time when tho suit was brought, it caniiot bo enforor. 
ed against his heirs. Tho claim would eloarly have been statute” 
barred as against Kashi Nivth had ho been alive, Tho causo of 
action as against the heirs is not a di'fferent cansc of action from 
the cause of action which tho plaintiff had against Kashi Nath. 
It is one and tno same cause ) ■ action̂  namely tlio debt found 
to be duo on an account stpt^n la 93. Once tho statute began 
to run, it continued to run; n,n ;1 in the abseuco of proof suffi
cient to keep the debt alive of any payment or acknowledgment 
by Kashi Nath during liis lifc-timo, or after liis death by his 
heirs or representatives  ̂ tho claim became barred under article 

(1 ) (1884) L  L. R., 8 Bom., 542,
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64, after the lapse of three years from the time when the account 
was stated. For these reasons we are of opinion that the learn
ed Subordinate Judge was correct in the view which he took in 
holding that the claim as against these defendants was statute- 
barred. Accordingly we dismiss the appeal with costs,

dismissed.

Before S ir  John S tanley, K nigM , C h ief JusUce, and M.i\ Justice  ISmTcitt. 
TULSA KUNW AK a n d  a k o t h e e  (D b p e it d a n t s )  G A JEA J SING-H aot>

AKOTHEB ( P l A IN TIPPS).*

A ct No. X V  o f  1877 A ppea l— Ciml Procedure Code, section 5S4i-—(Indian  
L im ita tion  A c t) ,  section 5— Discretion o f  Court.

S e ld  th a t  no second appeal will lie where a C ourt of first appeal has 
disallowed th e  ap pellan t’s plea of excuse fo r n o t having filed h is  appeal -with
in  lim ita tion , exercising th e re in  a judicial d iscretion  a f te r  consideration of 
the facts, and H-ot a rb itra r ily .

T h e  suit out of which the present appeal ayose was brought 
to have a deed of gift, executed by a Hindu widow, set aside in 
so far as it was prejudicial to the plaintiffs  ̂interests in the pro
perty dealt with thereby. The suit was valued iu the plaint at 
Es. 4,000. The plaintiffs’ claim was decreed by the officiating 
Subordinate Judge of Shahjahanpur on the 14th of July 1899. 
The defendants appealed to the District Judge, but their appeal 
was not filed until the Sth of November 1899. It was therefore 
apparently barred by limitation. It would appear that the 
plaintiffs had previously instituted a suit on the same cause of 
action which they valued at Rs. 9,500. That suit had been with
drawn with liberty to bring a fresh suit, which was done some 
few days after the order. After the suit was decreed on the 14th 
of July 1899, the defendants sent the papers to a vakil of the 
High Court at Allahabad with a view to having an appeal filed. 
It so happened that the copy of the plaint sent to the vakil 
omitted the statement as to the valuation of the claim, and thus 
the vakil was led to suppose that the appeal might lie to the 
High Court. When, however, a copy of the decree was sent for, 
the mistake was discovered. This was on the 7th of August, arid 
up to that time the District Judge considered that the a]gpellants

* Second Appeal .¥0,1 2 2 8  of 1900, from  a decree of C. D. Steely Esq., Dis
tr ic t  Judge of Shahjahanpur, dated th e  12th day of J» ly , 1900, confirming 
th e  order of B ahi>N ihal Chandar, Officiating SuSordinato Judge of Shah
jahanpur, dated th e  I4 th  day of Ju ly , 1899.
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